Chemoprotective effect of progesterone on carcinoma formation in mice and rats.
The protective effect of progesterone on the development of chemically induced carcinomas (squamous cell carcinomas in mice and basal cell carcinomas in rats) by 3-methylcholanthrene [(MCA) CAS: 56-49-5] was studied. Progesterone administration decreased the average number, size, and weight of carcinomas by 45-50% as compared to those of tumors treated with MCA alone at any time interval. DNA radioactivity and autoradiographic studies with the use of [3H]thymidine showed an inhibition of DNA synthesis in the neoplastic cell nuclei following a concomitant administration of progesterone and MCA (18.4%) as compared to the DNA synthesis following administration of MCA alone (35.0%). Electron microscopic and cytologic observations revealed salient ultrastructural findings following progesterone administration, with advanced cytolysis, tumefied mitochondria, large populations of secondary lysosomes, and autophagic formations; also, cell differentiation tended to be of a glandular-adenomatoid type following progesterone and MCA administration as compared to the characteristic squamous cell and basal cell carcinomas after treatment with MCA alone. In addition, scanning electron microscopic observations revealed advanced cytolytic areas with several disintegrated neoplastic cells and cell debris intermingled with red blood cells, following progesterone and MCA administration. The present findings demonstrate that progesterone in pharmacologic doses exerts important chemoprotective effects on carcinoma formation, possibly by interfering with MCA metabolism and inhibiting DNA synthesis in the epidermal neoplastic cells, and thus plays an important role in tumorigenesis.